
Family Grocery Store.

High St,, two doors East of Market House,
• - South Side.

THE undersigned begs leave lo inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public generally, that lie

has opened a new FAMILY GROCERY S I ORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
fo business, and a desire to. accommodate and

please all, to merit a public patronage.--
I keep constantly on' hand an assortment of the

best family groceries; such as* Coflbes, Sugars,
Molasses, &0., &0., Lovering’s superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, ol

best quality, qiucenswarc,
of every description, includlng.French and Eng-
lish Chinas in setts or by the piece ; also Granite
and common waro of ovory description, also an

assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
waro ofevery description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
Beat quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Guslard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blano Mange, Minute,and Puddings,
also a iol of Hecker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very beat quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&o.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine la-
ble salt.

Fruits,
puch as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai
sins, &c<, &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
Itowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose's Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article and large
bottles*. Persona ujnnlH rU v*y **'Ui "o *

examining oefore purchasing elsewhere, oswe sell
cheap for cash. W, A. CAROTH HRS.

July 1, 1852. _____

United Slates Clothing Hall.
THE subscriber is now opening an entire now

stock of Clothing in iho room adjoining Burb
Holder’s hotel, which will bo sold for cash, cheaper
than over heard tell of in this town or county. Ho
would invite all his old friends and customers who
have so liberally patronized him for many years at

his other store, and the public in general, to call and
examine his stock before pnrehosing elsewhere, as
We can’t be undersold and will give as good, if not

a bettor garment for the money, than can bo bad at

any other store in Carlisle.
Wc have now on hand on assortment of

Fine drew cloth coals,
Frock do
Sack do
Tweed do
Casbmorotto, do
tJUmmcr cloth do

Linen, Colton, Pararoctta, Coitonados, Coals and
Roundabouts.

Fine Cassimere Pantaloons, in great variety of
stylos and colors. 1

Sattinelt, Tweed, Coahmaretls, Cord and Beaver
teen Pantaloons.

Fine black Satin Vost>,
Black Boralhca Jo
Fancy Silk do
Fine Marseiles do

A full stock of Linen and cotton Pantaloons,

The Clothing has been Selected and got up by a
practical Tailor, who has much experience in cut-

ting Clothing.
Wo keep on hand a good assortment of clothe

cassiraorcß, saUinclU, cashmarcllß, vestings, tweeds
drillings, coltornadcr, drep-dc-etna, velvets, beaver-
teens, dtc., which will bo made up to order in good
style, at low prices, and on short notice.

An assortment of shirts, collars, bosoms, suspen-
ders, umbrellas, gloves,slocks, carpel bags, travelling
trunks, valises-. -v

Leghorn, Chip, Panama and China Pearl
hi short everything pertaining to gentleman’s

wear,can bo had at prices astonishingly low and of
good quality. Our motto is “Quick Sale* cV Small
Profit*" for the caslu >

Particular attention given to Boy stindChildrcn s

clothing. .

Recollect the old stand West Mam street, adjoin*
ng Burkholder’s hotel

CHAP. OGILDY
April S3, 1652—6m

STEAM SAW MILL
THE Proprietors having just finished a largo

Steam Saw Mill on on improved plan, with circular
saws, capable ofsawing lU.OOO ft., of Lumber in one
day, located lliroo miles west of Pj porlown, Cumber-
land county. Pa., at the base of the South Mountain
on Spruce run. Having purchased near 1000 acres
of the best Umber in Iho southern part of Penney!-
vanla, are now prepared to saw and furnish Lumber
to order al the shortest notice of the various desenp
lions, such as frame stuff for barns and houses,of
any length and size. Also Weather Boarding,
Flooring, and Fencing Boards, Poplar and Ouli
Boards and Planlt to suit the various mechanics.—
Shingles and Plastering Lath. Also Oak ond Ches-
not shingles, Cooper StuQ, Pilch Pino Posts, Cites
not rails and posts.

They have now on hand about 4000 ohesnut rail?
in and near Papcrlown, for post fences. The Pro-
prietors having availed themselves of nil the natural
advantages of the Lumbering business, ore now
enabled tofurnish lumber to the citizens of Cumber,

land county, lower than any other similar establish-
ment can, and os they expect to do an extensive
business will spare no pains to accommodate the
public al the shortest notice. The various discripl
ions of lumber will bo delivered in Carlisle or clrc-
whoro. All orders lu bo addressed to the proprietors
residing in Papcrlown. DIVEN &. iIASICEL.

Juno 3,1852—3m.
Glilnat and Crockery Ware

A LARGE and generalassortment of Queenswaro
has jusl been received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of iho best

While Granite Stone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toiletand chamber sells, pitchers, Ac.
together with a lot of

Bine Liverpool Ware,
all of iho latest style ond shapes; also all the varioui
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware,
Theassortment includes a few plain white and gold
band lea sells, of (ho best quality and style, und also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Wore, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Sells, as may bo wanted, together

with a varioly of Glass Ware, including n fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, See.

Tho prices for oil arc fired at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite our friends who arc in wont ol
articles in our line, to give us a call.

J. W. EDY.

Till: CHEAP STORE,

THE subscribers have now received one of the
Urges! supplies ofGoods, over brought to Carlisle.

Among our goods can bo fount!
Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,

Sallinolts, Kentucky Jenna, Vclvel Cords, Flannels,
Tickings, Ginghams, Morinnes, Alpachns, Moos do
Laioos, Coburgs, Cashmeres, Poplins, Calicoes, Sack
Flannels, SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stock-
ings, Scarfs, Veils, Irish Linens, Dress Trimmings.
RIBBONS, Bonnots, Caps, Gum Shoos, Groceries&

Spices'. All of which wo arc selling off cheaper than
they qaa bo had In town. -

A. W. DENTZ.
October ICs 1851,

Shoemakers,
“WILLfind U to their Interest to call and examinemy extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,!
calf»klni, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nlih, awlf» thread, was., and shoemakers kit In'
general** inly 98.

H. SAXTON

Grand Exhibition!
Hurrah for Bargains.

THB subscriber has justreturned from the eastern

cities, and is now opening at hia cheap Dry-
Goods, 8001, Shoo and Carpel Emporium, the larg-
est and best selected stock of Goods west of Phila-
delphia, which he is determined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest. His slock consists in part of

BLACK $ FANCII SILKS,
Satin Dechanes, Turk Satins, Tissues, Bareges, Be-
rego Delaines, silk Poplins, India, Foulard «k Sum-
mer-Silks, plain and figured Swiss Muslin, Book
Muslin, Laces, Collars,Mull Muslins, Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes, French worked
tufTs, Cndor-slccves, a large and full assortment of
Mourning Goods, Trimmings, <Scc.

In the Gentlemen’s department ore to bo found a
large assortment of

Cloths, Oassimeres, Vestings, &c.
such as black, blue, brown, green, cadet, drab, olive,
brown and olivo green Cloths, plain black and fancy

jcolored Cassimores; Satin, Valencia and Marsaillcs
i Vestmgs, Cotton Drillings, and a general assortment

1 of all kinds of Domestic Goods. .
A full and complete stock of Gloves, Hosiery and

Trunks; Bools and Shoes of every style and quality.
Carpels from the cheapest cotton to the best three

ply Imperial.
A full supply of Fresh Groceries, Sprees, Ac.

CHARLE3 OGILUY.
April 1. 1862.

Great Arrival of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

AT thograt Marl for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, at the corner of Hanover and Lou-

ther streets.
The subscriber respectfully Informs Ins friends

and numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in patt of Broadcloths ami Gassitncics
Sallinels, Veatings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Flan-
nels, Linsoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, &c.

Ladies’ Dross Goods, Silks, Bombazines, figured,
plain and changeable Poplins, Mouslin do Laincs
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Lawns, Shawls, Hosi-
ery , Coburg Cloths, &c.

A large assortment of Parasols, Bonnots 6c Rib
hi .jji. White and colored Caipol Ch.iin.

Hath &. Caps. —A very largo assortment of Men’s
ni Boys Hals and Caps, of every stylo and quality.
Boots & Shoes.—An extensive vaiioly of Mens’,

Women's, ond Children’s Boots and Shoes, fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Nice, <Sr.c. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins &’Co.

All who visit our establishment am free lo ac-
knowledge that we am selling every description of
Lioods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a groat number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchasers.

Duller, Eggs, Rags, Soop, and Dried Fruit, take;
at market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt
April I. 1862

niONI'ER’S CONFECTIONARY,
Fruit and Toy Store.

CIOUNTRV Merchants nnd all (hose in wont of
/ superior Candies will find the largest nnd l>eal

assortment at ibo old stand of ibo subscriber in
North Ilunovor street, a few doors north of the bank,
where wo have just rccei\cd a largo slock of Fruits
and Nutb, of the latest Importation, consisting in

purl of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruons,
Dales, Currants, Almonds, Filberts, English Wal-
nuts, Cocoa, Cream nnd Pea Nuts, &c.

Toys & Fancy Goods,
of English Frenchand American manufacture,such
ns work and fancy boxes, card ond sowing boskets,
port mommies, paper weights, music boxes, accord
rnim, gum balls, rutiles, rings, doll heads, china and
glass toys, kid and jointed dolls, flower vases, motto

cups, tea sells, grace hoops, brooms, masks, drums,
guns, &c. Fancy soaps nnd hair oils, of every va-
riety. In connection with the above ho has a largo
slock of

FAMILY CROCERIE
mucli ns I.ovonng’a crushed, pulverized, and brown
Sugars, codec, molasses, starch, indigo, eulcratus,
greon and black teas, spices, butler, water and soda
crackers, matches, Ac., and as we “Slrivolo Please,”
nil aro invited to examine our stock.

P. MONYER.
Juno 17. 1862.

To Housekeepers.

PERSONS going lo housekeeping will find it to
thoir advantage lo look at our splendid ossorl-

rnent of Queenswaro, including French and English
Chinas, in sells or by pieces. Granilo wore, from
which may bo selected Dinner and Too sods; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A voricly of fancy
China, China candlesticks, dee.

CUSTARDS.—The bcsl pulverized corn slnrch
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ico*croam and pies, blanc-mango, «Scc.

TEAS. A fresh supply of Greenand Black Tcos
in mcUllc popers of superior quollly. Brown end
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees very cheap.

YEAST POWDERS.—Worranted to give satis-
faction In making Broad, Buckwheat, Biscull, ond
almost every kind Of cakes.

PROVISIONS. —Such as Hams, Beef,Tongues,
Pish, Peaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy, Beans, ond
mnnv other orllclca of the kind, ot the choop store
of

* C. INHOFP, Agt.
March25, 1862.

rpOMATO Ketchup. A lot of Tomato Ketchup
i 1. lust received.

Also, Brandi/ Fruits, such as peaches, opneots
I and cherries, constantly onhand ot the now store of
Wm A Carotheis.I duly 1 1862

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, &c.

SW. HAVERSTICK has justreceived from the
, city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for iho approaching Season,

to which ho desires to call Urn attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment in this
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance,

and both in quality and price of thoarticles, cannot
fail to ploaso purchasers. Itwould bo impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com.*
priso every variety of fancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such as

Ladies1 Fancy Boskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (arecent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases.
Port Monnaica of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papelcnea, w ilh a largo variety of lodics fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,

Brushes of evcjy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American An-
nuals for 1351, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which nothing can bo more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is

bo complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention lo

his elegant display of
Lampo, Girandoles, &.C.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, compiling every
style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or elhorial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in (ho borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
screed Fruits, &c., in every variety ond ot oil prices,
oil of which are pure and fresh, such as can he con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the htlle
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 18. 1851.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

IVIIV IS IT1

Thai wf liflmM many Crmilei, srsrce In the meridian of life
broken in health andspirit* with a complication of ilmraaea
andailment*. <1epri ti hr them of the power for the eiuo\ meui
of life at an ace when physical health, bnoyjmCy of spirit*,
andhatipy irrrnity of mind. aristDE from a umuilion uf health,
should be predominant.

Many ofthe causes ofher sufferings at first—pethapi yeara
before, perhaps during piilhood,or the first yeara ofcnarriaae—-
w ere in their origin «o light a* to pas* unnoticed, and of courss
neglected.

IN AFTKIITBAHB,
When too late to be benefitted by out knowledge, yre look
back ami mourn, and regret the full consequence* of otu

ignorance. ,

nTglasn? anguhh we might not hate been »pared, if the
knowledgewas timely possessed. U is

MBLANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To beholdthe licknes* and an (feting enduredby many a wife
for many years, from causes simple and controllable,easily
remedied—or better still,—not Incurred, if every

WIFEAND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little volume,(with
in the reach of all)which would spare to henell

YEARS OP MISERY,

And to her husband the constant toil and amieij- of mind,
necessarily devolving ujK)n him Irom sickness of the wife,
without Kivinir him the opportunity of acquiring Itial com-
petence which hii exertions ate entitled, and the_ possession
of which wonld accuic llie happiues* of himself, wile, ami
children.

SECUIIU THE DIBANS OP HAPPINESS
Dy becoming in lime nossetsed of the knowledge, the want
of which has caused the sickness and poverty ol thousands.

In view of such consequences, no wife nr toother i« excu-
sable if she neglect to avail herself pf that knowledge in

respect to herself, which would spare her much tullciing, be
the mean* of happiness anil prosperity to her hutbaml. and
confer upon her children that blessing above all price-healthy
bodies, with healthy mind*. 1hat knowledge is conumed lu
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

DV DR- A. M. MAUIUCEAT7,

One Hundredth Edition. IPno., pp- 250. Price, .*>o clt
[oh fink rsrea, extra Dinamo, 81 00 j

First publishedIn 1817, and it is not

SURPRIZING OR WONDEIIPUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can i»«*re
acquire a fall knowledge of Die nature,
character and causes of ker complaints,
with the various symptoms, amt mat
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
•boiildlitre been »ol«l.

~, , , ...Ii it impracticable 10 convey fully the yxrloos iirhj.m
Iretted of. it they »te of a natnre strictly Intended fr*r il*o
married, or tho»e coutcmi>Ulin(f marriagee, but no female
deiimui ofenjoyinu health, and that beauty, conietiueniniH.il

health, which is »o conducive to her own liaitpmeat, ami that
ofher hnibaiid. buteitherhu or will obtain It, M hat oi «ill
rrery husband who has the love and affection of >m wifr at
heart, or thatofhliown pecuniary improvement.

UPWAiIDS OF OND lIXJNDBJUD TUOL-
SAND COPIES

liar*been SENT DY MAIL* wIthinthe last few month*

$ % % $ § $ 1?
ami Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS,

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant and barefaced, has been inneputiouilv hatted, with
the same form and lire, exactly the same Tiile(’sac, and
• sadly the aatne /

TYPOGRAPHICAL AHUANOEMENT,

But another name substituted for "Dr. A.M. Mauricean,’*
and " boston"for " New York,” and (lie words.
Cnvcnru according In Art of Cousins, in the fear 1017, by

JOS K I'll tiiovV.
In the Clerk's Ollier of the District ( onrl of the Sonihent

District of New York,

OMITTED.

The contents, lire subject matter, and readme tie

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper rover.
It ran be known also from the miserable and lllritil.le wood-
cuts scattered throughout in pages. The copyright edition
eanrnl’u none.
if there art any in (lie trade to lo»l to ihuneand common

lioiie.lv •• lo l>« willing I'adlfi
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTODIERS,
No left Itmn (lie legal owner of (!■• rcopeny in copyriglil,
lli*)’ will be protecutcil, and nept will be liken lo
llifin in tlie nuUic.

A copy will be tent to each bookieller or firm,(with ||,«

lermt upon wlficb lliey will be fimiltbcd,) upon icceipi u(
ilia or tlielr butliiCft Ctrd oCaddrct*.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED I

Uuy no book nnleit Dr. A. M. Minriceiu, 129 Lilieny it,
N. V., iion tlie title page, and ibe entry in Clerk’* Oflir* mi
tlie back oCtlif title pagerontipomlaaa herein, am) [my only
of leipeciable ant) honorable dealer*, or aciid by mail,andad-
dmato Ur. A. M. Mauriccaii.

Full title page, with content*, together wjth a few pace*
treatingof importantauhjecta lo erery inarrted female, will
be lent, free of charge, to any one encloiing n letter ttamp in

a prepaid letter,addreaicd a* herein.
ILTOn receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One

Dollar for tlio flue Edition extra binding,}
•iTlllll MARRIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION” Is sent (mniltd
frts) to any linrt of the United State*, AU
letter* must l>o post-paid, and ndilrcsssu to
DU. A. M. MAUUIUHAU, llox K«W
VorUClty. PublishingOfllcc,No, 180Liberty
Street, Now Torlc.

For Bale by Blanch & Crap Harrisburg, JSwarts
Dloomsburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wiu
Milford, J W Ensmlngcr Manhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon, 8 McDonald Uniontown, J M Baum
New Berlin, II A Lonlz Heading, E T Morse
Crancsvilto, N Y; R P Crocker Brownsville, Wonts
& Stark Corbondolo, Eldrcd & Wright Williams
{ort, S Tuck Wilkoeborro,G W Eorlo Waynesboro;
i Crosky Mercer,8 Leader Hanover, B W Taylor

Ulico, R P Cummings Somerset, T D Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 80, 1858-w.W -

EfOIOE FAMILY HAMB7 J.R. Child & Co’#
celebrated Sugar cured hntfis for mile by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
July 1 1868

Tltc Wonder ofHie Age!

DR. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
the cuio of Saltrhoum, Chilblains, chopped or

cracked hands, burns and scalds, cuts,wounds of any
kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on the face, and all
diseases of tho skin.

Foi particulars see small bills accompanying each
box.

Toconvincclho public that this Ointment is no
humbug, and that it will do what Iho recommenda-
tions say, I invite any ono troubled with the above
complaints to call on my A gents and toko a box and

try it, if it docs not cftccl a euro return it within
thirty days and lake bock your money.

N. o. I con give hundreds of certificates, where

this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in tho
way ofcures, but think it of no use, as any one can
do the same for even a worthless article if thpyiiavo
friends. I rely solely on tho merits of tho article for
tho public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to the above oddress, will bo
thankfully received and promptly attended 10.

20,000 Persons Cured.
AO RELIEF , NO TJIY!

and raro

THE public arc respectfully informed that Dr.
TOBIAS has adopted the above as his motto since
ho has introduced his invaluable

VENITIAN LINIMENT,
On sale in Ibe United States—now over 3 years.

During that period every bottle sold has been wor-
ranted togive Relief, if used according lo the direc-
tions, or the money would be refunded; and no Agent
was allowed lo have it on sale without ho would
warrant it. *

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
in a thousand have been returned.

Wherever it has been introduced it has supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, wiili scarcely any ad-
vertising, bus quietly won public confidence. Now,
there are hundreds ol families that are newer without
it. This has been done by private iccornmcmlation,
chiefly from those who have been cured by it of ob-
Bliduto discuses,

When every other remedy has proved ineffectual
Many persons have said, on reading mypnmphlet,

ihol it cures too many complaints; but I have replied
“Use it according to the directions, ond if you do
not get relieved, your money will bo returned. More
I cannot any: for if I confer no benefit I nsk no re-
muneration. All that is asked is a fair trial; then
l |l,«ro twill U •*»«*»•

IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, seu-sick-
ness, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, culs, burns,
chilbans, swellings, old sores, bruscs, roughs, croup,
mumps, chapped hands, wens, coins, musquilo biles
warts, palpitation of lire heart, weakness in the limbs
back and breast; plans in the joints, hemorhage, ike

Thousands uf certificates can bo seen at the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with every botllo.
Ladies con find no article ihul will so quickly ond

harmlessly remove pimples and blotthcs from ibe
nerk, face and bands.

Croup, which ca rt ies off hundreds of children an-
nually, can bo averted by the timely application of
the Venilian Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, and when the ryes uro heavy, or lire
breathing slightly thick, lliey would rub the neck
and chest well with the liniment, they never would
hove to suffer that distressing complaint.

Chronic Rheumatism it cures as certainly ns ‘.I is
applied. But inflammatory it the aid of u
physician as internal ircDlincnt is requisite.

Persons suffering from weakness or pains in the
back, cheat or limbs, will find relief in a few oppli-
liomt ol this Liniment. It opens the pores, besides

i strengthening thernuseles.
j Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.

Vomiting is immediately slopped by it, and when
the stomach will not retain medicine or food, take

I‘2o drops of Liniment in half a wine glass full of
j water—then nothing will he ejected.

] Choleraand Dyscnlory were ruled inhundreds of
1 cases, when last in this country, by the timely use

I of this Liniment.
It is also warranted supenor lo anything else lo

1 alleviate and cure culs. burns, old sores & swellings,

I Depot No, 228 Greenwich St., New York. Price
{25 and 60 cents pel bottle. See that cvoiy bottle
[has Dr. Tobias's wiiltcn signature, as no other is
. genuine.

Darlcy’s Arabian Heave Remedy.
For the cure of 7/caces. Thick and broken Wind,

Caught, Colds, and all diseases which effect the
n mint/ of Horses.
I THIS preparation is la common use among Iho
Arabs wlia feed il lo llicir Horses llirco or four tiincß
a year, for übpnt a week at a time wliicli no dots Ist is
Iho causa of their remarkable speed aud unfailing
wind. It was introduced into England, some years
ago, by Mr. Durley of Yorkshire, who procured the
receipt from on Arabian Sliick or Chicfcf whom ho
puiclioscd n borso, during his residence in Syria,
which ho imported into England and was known as
iho IParley Arabian,' fronvwhicb sprung Iho largest
and most splendid horses ever known.

It will not only prevent, but it will effectually
euro the above named complaints; il cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from Iho air cells
(he lymplli or secretion which in Heaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on ihc
diseased port causes Iho mucus membrane loresume
Us natural dimensions (bus equalizing the
circulation of the blood and restores the vessels
lo iheir natural size. As a Condition Medicine il is
unequalled; its effects In Ibis reaped ore truly as.
ton tailing. Many horses which before using this
medicine were not considered worth $3O, have by the
use o( from two to four packages, been restored lo a
healthy and sound condition; the horse's appetite
has been improved, all derangements of Iho digestive
organs corrected, the skin has become soft, the coal
assumed a sleek and sliming appearance and other*
wise so much improved that they would soil readily
from $BO to 8125.

Tho euro baa been complete and permanent. It
moy bo used olhll limes with perfect safely, and may
likewise bo given to horned Cattle aa totllae Horses.

Caution.—Every package of the genuine 'Dailey's
Arabian Heave Remedy* boars our written signature;
all others is spurious and should bo avoided as so
much poison. Remember this. Hurd & Co., solo
proprietors, 07 Maiden Lane, Now York.

Tlie above valuable Medicines are for sale by the
following authorized agents—S. W. Ilnvcistick, 6.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Thos Grcosun, Plainfield; J 11
Herron, Nowvillc: J II Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diehl & Snyder, Nowburg; W D E Hays,
Shipponsburg; J W Clover, Lees Cross Roads; Kyle
&. Washingor, Jacksonville; Russel & Dice, Dickin-
son; Weakley & Shrivcr, <lo.; A M Lcidick, Boiling
Spring; L II Lonhor, M. D

,
Churchtown; J Coyle,

llogcstown—llavorsliok fit. Slrohm, Kingstown—
John Swisher, Moclianlcsburg— M Ditnor, Shire-
manstown—J G Miller, Now Cumberland—Epploy

Ernest, 6odor Spring.
July 22,1852-Giu«

I>r. 1. C. Looiiiln,

WILL performallonoratlons upon thoToolh
thnt nro required for tholr prosorvntion,

such os ealing,Filing , Plugging y &c, or will
roetoro theloue ofthom, by inßerling Artificial
Teeth.from a eingloTooth to.a fullsctt.

(E7*o(BcoonPitlstreet,a few doorsSoutlio
thoRailroad Hotel.

N.B, Dr . Loomis willboabsont from Oar
lislobolastton days,ln each month. *

Carlisle,Doc. 80, 1860.

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen and Easlpehnsborough MutualFiie

Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,incor-
porated by on act of Assembly, is now lully or-
ganized.and in operation under the management
ofthefollowing commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wra. R. Gorges, Michael Cock
lin, Molchoir Brenneraan,- Christian Slayman,
ChristianTitzol, Jacob H. Oooverj Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H.'MusSer, Jacob Kirk
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckerslvtun. .

The rates of insurance areas low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in tho Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited lo

make application lo the agents of the company
whoare willing to wail upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry Looan, Vice President.

Lewis Hyer, Secretary .

. Michael Cooklin, Treasurer.
November 1,1849.

AGENTS.
CumherUndcouniy—Rudolph Marlin,N .Cum

berland; C.B. Herman, Kingstown: Henry Zear-
ingiShiremanstown: Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Dr. .1. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Weslpennshorongh; James M’Dowell
Frnnkford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York county—John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin
John Smith, Esq., Washington ; W. S. Picking
Dover; Daniel Rafiensberger, J. W. Craft.

\-\arrisburg —Houser& Lochman.
Members of the company having Policiesabou

lo expirecan have them renewed by making ap
plication to any oftlie agents.

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
/Q THE subscriber begs leave to inform bii

friends and the public, that ho has justrccci
a large and beautiful assortment of riel

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Wolchcs.Cold
Chains, Gold Pens ond Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings,Urcosl Pins, Medallion Lockets. Silver Spoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Cord Gases, & Jew-
elry ofalmost every description, I would particular,
ly invite the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes-
Hicb street,a few doors west of Burkholder’s hotell

b THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec 10,1850.

NEW MARBLE YARD

THE subscriber (Idle ofthe firm of Owen A Rich-
ards.) respectfully announce lo his friends ond

the public, that he has opened a Marble Yard in
Main street, adjoining tho residence of Mr. Robert
Noble, where he will bj happy to wait upon allwW
may wont anything in his li.io of business. He
keeps on band an assortment of Foreign and Ame-
rican Marble, which ho will manufacture into

Tombs, monuments, Headstones, Mantles, Steps
and SILLS. Also, Italian TableTops. His charges
will bo moderate, the work done in good style, ond
every effort made to please.

Being on Agent for Wood’s Iron Railing, he will
attend to tho enclosing of Grave Lots as heretofore.
Designs can be soon by calling ol the Yord.

A share of public patronage is solicited.
GEO. W. RICHARDS.

Carlisle, Fob. 26, 1952—6 m _ -

WM. M. PORTER

E AS just opened tho most elegant assortment of
BOOTS & SHOES

ever brought lo Carlisle, to which lie invites the at-
tention of nil. His slock is large, well selected and
embraces every variety of STYLE &. QUALITY.
Ladies’ Shoes from 50 cents lo $1.50. Gaiters from
$1 37 1-2 t052,50. Gentlemen's Bools from $1,75
lo $5,50. Boys and Youths BOOTS A BROGANS,
and a n unusually largo assortment of Black and
Fancy Colored

Bools, Shoes A Gaiters,
tor Misses and t liildrcn's wear. Persons who wsnt
Spring and Summer Boots nnd Shoes will do well to
cull at PORTER’S SHOE STORE, West Main
street, opposite tho Methodist Church, ond make
selections from the largest slock of
work In town.

Carlisle, June 10, 1853.

THE undersigned begs leave lo informthe citizens jof Carlisle and the public generally, thol he has]
opened a store at the above place, where he intends j
monufaoluring and keeping constantly on hand 1

CANDIES
of every description. His stock is oil new and ht
warrants his Candies cquahto any manufactured in
the (Stale. His stock consists in part of Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, L’runcs, Figs, Almonds, E,
Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts,&c. Also, Mint, Lemon, Chocolate.
Cum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars, and a variety of oilier can-
dies.

Toys of all Kinds,
such 08 China Vases, Mugs, Howls ami Pilchers
Mantel Ornamcnlß of all kinds, Dions, Elephants
Horses, Dogs, duns, Whips, Indian Rubber 'and
other Rallies, Wax, Varnished & other Doll heads,
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles. Harmonicuns, Danc-
ing Figures, Basket &, other Wagons, School Ban
kcls, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Swords, Pis*
toU, Alabaster Toys of all kinks, and an endless va-
riety of

FANCY GOODS,
for Mon, Women and Children. In addition to (he
above he has nil kinds of Perfumery, such oh Jenny
I.ind and other Cologne, Chrysluline, Pomatum. Ox
Marrow, Dear’s Oil, &c. Fancy and other Soaps.
A prime article of Cigars and Tobacco on hand.

Ho hopes by strict attontion to business and sma)
profits to merit a share ol public patronage.

September 18, 1851
A. S. WORMLEY

spuing goous.
THE subscriber bos Just opened a large nnd

varied assortment of Spring Goods, adapted to
the season, for men and boys.

Broad Cloths and Oaesimeros,
Linen and cotton Pant stuffs,
Merino and cotton Cassimercs,
Linon and cotton checks, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods.
Mouslin do Bego,
Mouslin do laines,

Linon and 811 k Poplins,
Barege do laincs,
Mourning challoys nnd do la!nes,
Plain and figured Bareges and Tissues,
French and Scotch Ginghams,

with a groat variety of other Dress Goods, and as
cheap as can bo found in (ho borough.

GEO. W. IHTNEU.
Carlisle, April 1, 1852.

1 Y BOXES extra Cromo Green, 50 lbs superior
j. 0 French Green, 10 boxes Cromo Yellow, 3 box-

es American Vermilion, 10,0000 lbs pure While
Load, 182 gals, pure Linseed Oil, 100 boxes Glass,
assorted, for sale nt greatly reduced prices at Lyno's
Hardware Establishment,

1 Y GROSS Table Knives and forks, assorted ; 30
J.O doz. Pocket Cutlery, of very superior finish

and assorted patterns and stylos, and a fine ossor-
mont of Razors, Scissors, and Shears',and a groat
variety of cutlery of all kinds for salo at Lyno’s
Hardware establishment, also Cistern pumps, Load
Pipe, Rospndal Cement, and Firo-proof paint of va-
rious colors at Lyno’s

VINEGAR.—Pure Cider Vinegar for Pickling
a* also WHITE WINE VINEGAR,
For sale at tho Grocery Bloro of J. W EBY. 1

Fresh Arrival ofHardware.
THE undersigned respectfully begs leave to an*

nounco to the public that he has returned from
the city with a largo assortment of Hardware, con
sisting of hbusoffurnisbing articles, cutlery, coach
trimmings, saddlery, shoo findings,carpenters’ tools,
building materials, bar iron, &c,, all of which will
bo sold very cheap, and the'public is invited to gi»c
Lyne’a Hardware store a call in order to convince
themselves that a penny saved Isbettor than a penny
made.

To Housekeepers,—A great assortment of house,
keeping articles, such os brass and enamel preserv.
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,troys,forks,
knives, carvers, steels, butcher knives, spoons, plated
tea and table spodns, pocket arid pen knives in great
variety,razors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron
ond brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards, improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.-- A largo assortment of whitewash, dust,
sweeping, horso and painters brushes.

Iron.—A large stock of hammered bar iron, rolled
iron of nil kinds, hoop Iron, shcotiron,round, equoitf
and bond iron, English wagon boxes, and sfccl
all kind?.

Paints, oil, vornishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mofoccrf,

Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts, Shoe*
thread, Pegs, Knives, ond Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Firo Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters,—A full assortment of planes, bows,

chisels, gages, squares, brace*, blits, bench screws,
augurs ami augur bills, hatchets, &c.

To Coachmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rale os*
sorlmcnl of Ca.riogo trimmings, such as locrs, tas-

sels, fringes, drab doth and sallinclt, head linings,
imitation <namclcd leather, patent leather ctirtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dnshcrlions,Lamps, Axles.
Springe, Malablo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips' patent boxes foi wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees, Whips, and every article used by Bad*
dlers very cheap.

Wall Paper.—'The most splendid assortment of
Wall Papci, Window Blind Paper, and Fire Board
Prints, ever brought to Carlisle and very cheap.

J. P. LYNE.
Carlisle. April 8, 1852.

,

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
rpHE subscriber having just returned from the
J. Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort*

mem of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, next door
to Scott’s hotel, where ho invites til that ore in wont

of good and cheap Hardware, to give hihi a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the ljrulh,as woare de-
termined to sell ol a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is tho order of tho day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others.
A fulUlpck.i>f-^»^-«»*,0 “1- 'V‘locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolls, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and,circular Saws; hand,

I panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, band and chopping

; A xcs, of different makers; hatchets, planes da plane
j bits,steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads .spikes,
{all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
’ Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as brass, silver &

| jtipaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster-
ling ami seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass oil cloth, top liningcloth & set go lining, white,

I red, bluoand black patent leather; Dashers,silver 4.
jbrass plate, Deer hair, resells,hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, cliplic springs, iron axtes, mallsnbto castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers■
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, bool morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple veneers, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and style.

To Blaclts/nilhst Farmers and Others.
II tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of thn best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in sells, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dee.

To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, tiny*, plain & fancy knives, folks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittnnia lamps, brass candle slicks,
britlanta and silver table and lea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea A oval boilers, Iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kellies,and stow pans, Ac.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle,Moy7,1861 '•

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR miles Wcot of Carlisle. The "-Twelfth

•Session commences on Monday, May 8, 1662.
Tina Institution has been in successful operation 7

years, during which limcsuch additions and improve-
ments have been made as to render it ono of the
most commodious and convenient in the Stale.

In regard to hcallhfulncss it may bo rncnlionn
that no ease of serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by tho fact that depraved associations,
scenes ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in (ho neighborhood.

Tho course of instruction comprises all branches
Yccjnircd by tho merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocalnndlnslrumcn-
lal music, Ac.

It is tho determination of (ho Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it has already
acquired for Imparling thorough instruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of tho youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00.
For catalogues containingreferences, Ac., addreu

‘ R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Cumb. co., P«
Assisted by D. W. Edmomboit, A. 8., and A»«-

tor Clawon.
April 1,1852.

First Arrival of the Season!
ARNOLD &LEVI respectfully inform the pub

lie, that they have received' a very largo and
beautiful assortment of Spring and Bummer Goods,
which have been selected with great care and g°°u
taste, particularly the Ladies* Goods, to which thci»
attention Is invited*- Among the assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
will bo found plain, changeable and figured 1 Silts,
Indio and Foulard Silks. Bareges, Tissues, Lawn®,
silk and linen Poplins, Bombazines, Alpacas, |>l“m
and figured Swiss Muslins, Ginghams, Barege Bo

Lainos, French worked Collars, Cufis and Sleeves,
linen cambric handkerchiefs, linen, cotton 6c. thread
Loco and Edgings, swles and cambric edgings, and
Inserting l).

Bonnets ami Ribbons. ,

Blonde hair, Hair and Coburg, Albano, Hungarian
Baltin, Pearl and Oobourg,Pearl amtf Crystal, Tulip
Misses* Parodls, and a great many other kinds.

Ribbons ofall kinds from 0 to 60 cents per yard.
Domeaticß! Domeitica I

. Wo have the largest assortment of Domestics lo
bo found in town, comprising muslins, checks, lick*
ing's'rOsnaburg, bagging, table diaper, sheeting, P“nl
alufls from 0 to25 cents per yard. >

' Comont! Cement!!
JUSTreceived and for salo vpry loufi a ffcsh

supply of Hydraulic Cement for CielpruPt
Also Cistern Pumps, at the chpop Bto,e

in East Main street*
July 93. ». SAXTON.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY*
3 miles viesl of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE third session ofthis now and flourishing In-
Institution will commence on Monday, tho 3rd

of May next. Paronls or Guardians having sons or
wards toeducate, or young mon wishing to educate
themselves, will do well to Inquire into the merits
of this school, as it is boliovod topossess advantages

which may not bo found olsowhero. Tho number
of students is necessarily limited, tho course and
means of instruction are extensive,and thosufiound*
ing country ts notad for the morality of its citizens
and the hoallbfalnoss of its climate.

TERMS:
Boarding, washing, edging,and tuition, per

session, (five months) $5O 00
Instructors: David Dbslisobh, Principal and

Teacher of Ancient and Modern Languages and
Mathematics.

Amos Row, Assistant Teacher of Mathematics
and Natural Sciences.

Lemuel Simmons, Teacher of Vocal and Instru
I mental Music.I Circulars furnishedand any information given on
application to

D. DENLINGEH, Principal,
March 18,1852 Harrisburg, Pa

The Cheapest Ready-made Clothing,
EVER BROUGHT TO CARLISLE.

THE subscriber respectfully Informs the public
that he has now on hand, one of the largest, cheap*
est and most fashionable assortments of Ready-
made Clothing ever brought to this market.

A. visit to my store, Corner of Main Slreel and
Market Square , Carlisle, will satisfyall that 1 have
the cheapest and best Coats, Pants, Vests, Col-
jars, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c., that can be
found in Cumberland county. My

Spring & Summer Stock
has been made up expressly for this market, and

i our low prices cannot fail to suit the pockets of
. every one.
3 Boys’ clothing, trunks, and fancy articles, always

i -
S. BRELL.

Corner of Market Squar
April 15,1852,


